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Dec er l , 1960 
Mr. Dan C. Girton 
440 A Frazier Av . 
Chattonooga, Tenn eaee 
Dear Mr. Girton: 
I int r ted 1n a dietaphone ror work here at t Church. 
I feel t · t 1 t w ld allow more time t or oth r aspecte ot 
k. 
Does your eomJ)&ZV' otter t or po.blic aal uaed dictaphonea? I 
would also likes information about your n chin s. 
I 
Please see at 'lq ottioe in the Church building' (next t o 
the Cookeville Savin and Loan) the next tia you. are in 
town. It 70u ft material available I would appreciat e you 
sending t hat to me at this t ime. 
Sincerely' :,cure, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACcsw 
